
UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA SPEECH‐LANGUAGE PATHOLOGY STUDENT ASSESSMENT FORM 

Student Name: ______________________________________________Semester: Fall __________Spring______________Summer____________Midterm ____Final____ 

Prac cum Site: _____________________________________________Supervisor: _________________________ASHA #_____________State Lic #_______________ 

Competency Ra ng Code: Rate each competency from 1.0‐5.0, using decimals as desired. 

 5.0= Demonstrates the behavior consistently and independently. 

 4.0=Demonstrates the behavior with general guidance from supervisor 

 3.0=Demonstrates the behavior with specific guidance from supervisor 

 2.0=Demonstrates the behavior with excessive and repeated instruc on from supervisor 

 1.0=Fails to demonstrate the behavior regardless of amount of supervisory input 

EVALUATION Ra ng Comments 

A. Collects and integrates case history informa on with a en on to per nent details   

B. Prepares and administers appropriate evalua on procedures , including behavioral ob‐
serva on and instrumental assessments 

  

C. Adapts evalua on procedures to meet client needs   

D. Interprets and synthesizes informa on to develop diagnoses and to make treatment 
recommenda ons including referral for other services 

  

E. Thoroughly completes all required documenta on    

II. INTERVENTION Ra ng Comments 

A. Develops appropriate interven on plans with goals that meet clients’ needs.   

B. U lizes care plan effec vely.   

C. Measures client performance and keeps accurate data.   

D. Modifies interven on to meet needs of clients.    

E. Completes required documenta on needed to support interven on.   

 

The student treated the following popula ons at this site:   {    } 0‐3        {    } Preschool     {   } School Age   {   } Adolescent    {   } Adult 

The student treated the following disorders at this site: {   } ar cula on/phonology  {   } Fluency   {   } Voice/Resonance  {   }Language 

        {   } Hearing    {    } Swallowing {   } Cogni ve  {   } Pragma cs   {    } Communica on Modali es (manual, augmenta ve, assis ve) 

 



III. PROFESSIONAL AND PERSONAL QUALITIES   

A. Communicates effec vely with clients, caregivers, and other professionals.   

B. Provides informa on to clients and caregivers regarding evalua on and treatment.   

C. Complies with HIPAA, facility policies, and ASHA Code of Ethics.   

D. Maintains confidence, composure, and maturity in the clinical se ng.   

E. Arrives on‐ me.   

F. Follows a endance policies.   

G. Ac vely par cipates in the clinical process.   

H. Requests assistance as needed.    

I.  Accepts feedback in a posi ve manner    

J. Recognizes own strengths/weaknesses   

K. takes responsibility for own ac ons.   

L. Interacts respec ully with supervisors, staff, and clients.    

SUMMARY   

Sum of Ra ngs: (add all)   

Number of competencies rated:    

Average ra ng:    

Student’s Signature: ___________________________________Date: Supervisor’s Signature:__________________________Date: ____________ 

I have read this evalua on and have had the opportunity to discuss its contents with the clinical supervisor named above. 


